In order to develop effective environmentally benign manufacturing and materials processing (EBM) in architecture, concept and procedures of integrated environment-conscious life-cycle design (Eco-LCD) are proposed and reported, for building structural composite materials, and components such as steel reinforced concrete (RC), and continuous fiber reinforced concrete (FRPRC), and/or systems such as external thermal insulation ones (ETI) using short-cut fiber reinforced cement composites (FRC) including thermal insulations as exterior thermal insulation panels.
Introduction
Recently, the establishment of sustainable society taking into account the balance among the environment, economy and safety/long service life has been becoming the urgent problem in the 21 st century. Development of effective environmentally benign manufacturing and materials processing (EBM) in many industries as industrial ecology contributes greatly to sustainable environment-conscious society. Especially, construction, housing and dwelling life style have been appreciated as the biggest consumers of natural resources and energy, so that we have all the more to make efforts to accomplish sustainable construction. Figure 1 shows the conditions of establishment of sustainable construction. Meanwhile, conversion of building materials into ecomaterials 1, 2) has been requested because the environmental burdens of buildings materials massively used in various styles are very serious in their life cycle processes. The authors carried on research about the ecomaterials design considering the compatibility of long service life with recyclability and effective elementary ecomaterials technology of building structural composite materials and components, and/or systems and obtained considerably fruitful research results. 3, 4) Steel reinforced concrete (RC) and continuous fiber reinforced concrete (FRPRC) as the two main building structural composite components, despite their long service life and high performance in service, become wastes difficult to be demolished and recycled after designed service life, and liable to give burdens to the environment to a great extent. Consequently we have to accomplish integrated environmentconscious life cycle design (Eco-LCD) for these building structural composite components in the total life cycle processes of, production, construction, in-service, demolition, reduce/recycling/reuse/reproduction/disposal, including the development of various types of ecomaterials technologies realizing these design, and methods of increasing materials efficiency for design for demanded performances. On the other hand, thermal insulation systems using short-cut fiber reinforced cement composites (FRC) including thermal insulations as exterior thermal insulation panels are expected to contribute greatly to reduce the environmental load. However, from the viewpoint of resources circulation, we have to do Eco-LCD, paying attention to the backflow of recycling and reproduction as well as the forward flow of the conversion of component materials into ecomaterials, long service life, and the reduction of thermal load. In this research, in order to develop effective environmentally benign manufacturing and materials processing (EBM) in architecture, based upon the new consideration from the viewpoint of LCA concept, we aim at the Eco-LCD, taking into account the balance of various types of performances demanded for building structural composite materials and components and/or systems (durability, structural performance, fire-proofing and resistant performance, and ecobalance), and give a basis of establishment of sustainable eco-buildings and eco-cities in the twenty-first century. 
Prediction of Service Life
Service life of building materials used in given elements of given buildings should be as long as possible during in service from the viewpoint of the conservation of resources and the preservation of energy, considering the reduction of the burdens to the environment. However, the compatibility of each service life should be considered, because structural materials and components should satisfy as long durability as possible during the designed service life, but non-structural or finishing materials such as polymers and cement boards etc. are considered to be renewed or exchanged at certain intervals in order to maintain the good condition of buildings as a whole. In many cases, the service life of RC buildings in the ordinary atmospheric surroundings in the mild climates is determined by the progress of carbonation of concrete and corrosion of reinforcing steel, 5, 6) except the special cases of deterioration due to salt damage in the severe marine environment and frost damage in the very cold climates. Concrete buildings using FRPRC are not so many in the world for the present, except for the special cases of buildings in the Japanese Showa Base modernization, demolition, final disposal, and the vein flow of recycling/reuse/reproduction. Figure 2 shows the fundamental schemes of such integrated Eco-LCD. Based on Ecol-LCD design matrix in which environmentally-fit factors are arranged in the each life cycle stage of materials and components, the objects are squeezed in the life cycle stages peculiar to construction field, and information on the related matters in each element of the matrix is collected and is arranged. In addition, on the matters that are related to materials and components design, the concrete evaluation technologies are shown and are quantified on the matrix with the acceptable levels. Further, the semi-quantification of the matters that do not connect with the direct quantification is made by showing related data for the purpose of comparison. Though the subject of the whole responsibility of various actions in the total life cycle is an architect (planner, designer), or a businessman (client) of a building, the network of information transfer and consul-
Integrated Environment-Conscious Life Cycle Design (Eco-LCD)
In order to establish the rational use methods of building structural composite components realizing the compatibility of long service life with ecobalance performance, we have to do integrated Eco-LCD from the viewpoint of LCA concept by setting the evaluation indicators of environmental harmony (ecobalance performance), for the total life cycle processes based upon three types of main methodology of prediction of service life (PSL), life cycle cost analysis (LCC), and life cycle assessment (LCA). 5) Integrated Eco-LCD is the approach that does environmentally fit design considering the improvement of materials efficiency and the reduction of environmental load in the total life cycle, which coupled the artery flow of resources gathering, production, transportation, assembly/construction, use/maintenance and son of methods of setting the physical service life of off-form type RC and FRPRC structural composite components. In RC, we can set the physical service life reasonably as t 2 when the occurrence of crack and spalling of cover concrete makes damage to the daily safety. 7) Because the time t 1 when the neutralization of cover concrete reaches reinforcing steel is set too much to the safety side, and the time t 3 when structural safety of RC components becomes severely damaged is set too much to the dangerous side. If we make effective use of surface finishing materials, however, the service life of reinforced concrete buildings can be prolonged by suppressive effects of surface finishing materials against the progress of carbonation of concrete and corrosion of reinforcing steel under the assumption that surface finishing materials have high durability for long time, not deteriorating so much as in the case of fluoropolymer, or that even if they deteriorate, the periodic exchange or renewal of them are done. [8] [9] [10] In FRPRC, however, we should establish new rational prediction methods of service life. Tentatively we would like to propose to set the physical service life of FRPRC as t 1 in which neutralization of cover concrete reaches FRP reinforcement as the result of the progress of carbonation. We can set the designed service life, based upon the purpose of use of buildings, for example, 30 years, 60 years and 100 years. To assure the designed service life, the appropriate selection of building materials, the assurance of good construction work and doing the periodic evaluate ecobalance performance as of total life cycle processes materials and components, ve evaluation methods based (LCI), global environmental impact indicator (RI), and materials We would like to explain the funabout these four evaluation indicamaintenance and modernization shows the design of a defined crete buildings by effecti surface finishing materials renewal and exchange of
Ecobalance Indicators
In order rationally to a basis of integrated Eco-LCD of building structural composite we have to establish comprehensi upon life cycle inventory analysis (LCIA), recyclability efficiency indicator (MEI). damental concept in turn tors.
Life cycle inventory (LCI)
We summarize the concept of life cycle inventory (LCI) as the starting point of LCA. For concrete, steel (S), fiber reinforced thermoset (FRTS), fiber reinforced thermoplastic (FRTP), life cycle CO 2 
Global environmental impact analysis (LCIA)
In order to try to assure the practicability of LCA, we never fail to have to consider the global environmental impact analysis (LCIA) for building structural composite materials and components, because many reports about LCA contain only LCI for the present, not containing this LCIA, and do not treat complete LCA in real sense. For example, we should consider LCIA of building structural composite components such as RC and FRPRC based upon LCCO 2 about if the concentration of the global atmospheric CO 2 increases or decreases by using these building structural components as shown in Fig. 5 . This figure apparently shows that the concentration of atmospheric CO 2 increases drastically in the 21 st -22 nd century, if no efforts to effectively reduce the concentration are made.
Recylability indicator (RI)
Many people cry up the importance of recycling as well as the preservation of natural resources and the conservation of energy in order to correspond effectively to the global environmental problems. But the quantitative evaluation indicator of recylability has never been so far so clear. Figure 6 shows the concept of repeated partial recycling (cascade recycling) of lightweight, high strength concrete and FRTP reinforcement.
12) The main point of this cascade recycling is to partially recycle concrete etc. several times until the arrival at the critical performance, by considering both rate of reduction of performance and recycling number. I would like to propose to carry out these repeated partial recycling of FRC, for example, by using pulverized waste FRTS powder as cementreplacing binder and fine aggregate (cascade recycling) as follows:
where, n; Recycling number, r; Rate of reduction of performance, P 0 ; Initial performance, P n ; Performance after n; times recycling, P cr ; Critical performance. For example, According to this concept, concrete and FRTP can be recycled three and four times, respectively.
Materials efficiency indicator (MEI)
If we reduce the use amount of virgin materials for demanded performances, for example, by using high performance materials with high specific strength, and by effective use of unused and recycled materials, we can reduce further the environmental load. We can set this indicator as follows:
LCA Evaluation for External Thermal Insulation Systems
As examples of application of LCA evaluation, for external thermal insulation systems for RC structural members, the results of calculation and evaluation are shown for effects of the reduction of lifetime thermal load based on overall heat transmittance for the combination of various component materials and the service life as a whole, and also for recylability of component materials. Figure 7 shows the outline of new environment-conscious thermal insulation systems. Tables 1  and 2 show the results. Figure 8 shows the environmentconscious circulation processes and MLCA for short-cut fiber reinforced cement composites (FRC) as exterior materials. It is found that by use of external thermal insulation systems, lifetime thermal load of external vertical wall of RC can be greatly improved, and further that environment-conscious external thermal insulation systems converting component materials into ecomaterials will contribute greatly to the reduction of life-cycle environmental load in architecture.
Conclusion
I summarized the methodology of integrated environmentconscious life cycle design (Eco-LCD) of building structural composite materials and components, and/or systems in the total life cycle processes of production, construction, demolition, and reduce/recycling/reuse/reproduction/disposal. I showed methods of prediction of service life (PSL) for steel reinforced concrete (RC) and continuous fiber reinforced concrete (FRPRC). I proposed the various evaluation indicators of ecobalance performance. As an example of application of LCA evaluation, for external thermal insulation systems for RC structural members, calculation and evaluation were done for the effects of the reduction of lifetime thermal load. Environment-conscious external thermal insulation systems converting component materials into ecomaterials will contribute to the reduction of life-cycle environmental load. Integrated Eco-LCD is very important for establishment of sustainable eco-buildings and eco-cities. 
